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Differences in fecal particle size between free-ranging and
captive individuals of two browser species
Abstract
Data from captive animals indicated that browsing (BR) ruminants have larger fecal particles-indicative
of lesser chewing efficiency-than grazers (GR). To answer whether this reflects fundamental differences
between the animal groups, or different reactions of basically similar organisms to diets fed in captivity,
we compared mean fecal particle size (MPS) in a GR and a BR ruminant (aurox Bos primigenius taurus,
giraffe Giraffa camelopardalis) and a GR and a BR hindgut fermenter (Przewalski's horse Equus ferus
przewalskii, lowland tapir Tapirus terrestris), both from captivity and from the wild. As would be
expected owing to a proportion of finely ground, pelleted feeds in captive diets, MPS was smaller in
captive than free-ranging GR. In contrast, MPS was drastically higher in captive than in free-ranging BR
of either digestion type. Thus, the difference in MPS between GR and BR was much more pronounced
among captive than free-ranging animals. The results indicate that BR teeth have adapted to their natural
diet so that in the wild, they achieve a particle size reduction similar to that of GR. However, although
GR teeth seem equally adapted to food ingested in captivity, the BR teeth seem less well suited to
efficiently chew captive diets. In the case of ruminants, less efficient particle size reduction could
contribute to potential clinical problems like "rumen blockage" and bezoar formation. Comparisons of
MPS between free-ranging and captive animals might offer indications for the physical suitability of zoo
diets.
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Data from captive animals indicated that browsing (BR) ruminants have larger fecal
particles—indicative of lesser chewing efﬁciency—than grazers (GR). To answer
whether this reﬂects fundamental differences between the animal groups, or different
reactions of basically similar organisms to diets fed in captivity, we compared mean
fecal particle size (MPS) in a GR and a BR ruminant (aurox Bos primigenius taurus,
giraffe Giraffa camelopardalis) and a GR and a BR hindgut fermenter (Przewalski’s
horse Equus ferus przewalskii, lowland tapir Tapirus terrestris), both from captivity
and from the wild. As would be expected owing to a proportion of ﬁnely ground,
pelleted feeds in captive diets, MPS was smaller in captive than free-ranging GR. In
contrast, MPS was drastically higher in captive than in free-ranging BR of either
digestion type. Thus, the difference in MPS between GR and BR was much more
pronounced among captive than free-ranging animals. The results indicate that BR
teeth have adapted to their natural diet so that in the wild, they achieve a particle
size reduction similar to that of GR. However, although GR teeth seem equally
adapted to food ingested in captivity, the BR teeth seem less well suited to efﬁciently
chew captive diets. In the case of ruminants, less efﬁcient particle size reduction
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could contribute to potential clinical problems like ‘‘rumen blockage’’ and bezoar
formation. Comparisons of MPS between free-ranging and captive animals might
offer indications for the physical suitability of zoo diets. Zool Biol 27:70–77,
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INTRODUCTION
Besides the existence of a voluminous fermentation chamber in the gastro-
intestinal tract, elaborate chewing teeth can be considered one of the key adaptations
of mammalian herbivores to ﬁbrous food. Their efﬁcient mastication apparatus gives
them the necessary comminutive capacity to meet their comparatively high daily
energy requirements [e.g. Karasov et al., 1986; Reilly et al., 2001]. When handling
ﬁbrous plant material, comminution enhances digestive rate [e.g. Bjorndal et al.,
1990] and also daily intake [e.g. Bezzobs and Sanson, 1997] considerably.
Many herbivores use only a particular type of vegetation like grass or browse
leaves; in correspondence to this selectivity, particular adaptations in tooth morphology
can be found. These have been described to be of particular prominence in
nonruminating groups like perissodactyls, where chewing activity is ﬁnished completely
before the onset of chemical digestion of ﬁbrous material. Besides a higher hypsodonty
index (higher-crowned teeth), e.g. more enamel ridges have been described for grazing
taxa [Fortelius, 1985; Janis and Fortelius, 1988]. More recent studies on ruminants also
described important differences in the arrangement of enamel ridges and dentin basins
between grazing and browsing species [Archer and Sanson, 2002].
The comminution of ligniﬁed plant material is attributed to mechanical
disruption by mastication and not to chemical digestion by enzymes or gut bacteria
[e.g. Poppi et al., 1980; Murphy and Nicoletti, 1984]. This makes fecal particle size a
direct function of chewing efﬁciency. A particular difference in fecal particle size has
been reported for captive ruminants between the browsing and the grazing species,
with browsers excreting larger particles [Clauss et al., 2002a]. Although these results
corroborated observations made in a free-ranging browser, the moose [Nygren and
Hofmann, 1990; Nygren et al., 2001], an important question arising from that study
is whether such differences are equally pronounced in the feces of free-ranging
animals or whether they mostly reﬂect differences in the degree of dental adaptations
between browsers and grazers to the diets fed in captivity. In this respect, tooth
mesowear patterns of captive giraffe (Giraffa camelopardalis) have been shown not
to resemble those of their free-ranging conspeciﬁcs [Clauss et al., 2007] but rather
that of grazing ruminants, a fact most likely owing to the diets fed in captivity.
In this study, we measured the fecal particle size between individuals of a ruminant
and a nonruminant browser species—the giraffe and the lowland tapir (Tapirus
terrestris), using a ruminant and a nonruminant grazer species—a primitive cattle breed
(aurox, Bos primigenius taurus) and the Przewalski’s horse (Equus ferus przewalskii) as
respective comparisons. As diets in captivity mostly comprise, alongside with roughage
usually fed ad libitum, a pelleted food compound that consists of ﬁnely ground,
compacted material, it is reasonable to suspect that feces from captive individuals should
contain, on an average, smaller particles—unless the animal cannot comminute the
roughage offered to the same extent as the plant material consumed in the wild.
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METHODS
Feces from adult captive giraffes (n5 14), lowland tapirs (n5 10), Przewalski’s
horses (n5 5), and auroxen (n5 4) were collected from different zoological gardens
in central Europe. Feces from adult, free-ranging specimens were collected at
different locations—at a private game ranch in the Republic of South Africa for
giraffe (n5 10), at Morro do Diabo State Park, Pontal do Paranapanema Region,
Sao Paulo State, Brazil for lowland tapirs (n5 5), and at the Pentezug area in the
Hortoba´gy National Parc, Hungary for Przewalski’s horses (n5 8) and auroxen
(n5 6). All captive individuals sampled were in apparent good health and did not
have a record of tooth problems or digestive upsets before sampling. The
Przewalski’s horses and auroxen received a diet of varying proportions of grass
hay and pelleted compound feeds; the giraffe and tapirs received diets of varying
proportions of alfalfa and grass hay, pelleted compound feeds, fruits, and vegetables.
The diet of the free-ranging animals was not supplemented artiﬁcially and can be
assumed to represent their natural diet choice. Although the health status of free-
ranging animals could not be judged, the animals appeared normal when observed
defecating, and the feces were of a consistency considered typical for the species.
Feces were stored frozen until analysis. Analysis was carried out by wet sieving
using the same technique as described in Clauss et al. [2002a,b]: a Retsch AS 200
digit (Retsch, Haan, Germany) versus 1,000 laboratory sieve analyzer with mesh
sizes of 16, 8, 4, 2, 1, 0.5, 0.25, 0.125, and 0.063mm, respectively (linear dimension of
holes), was used with a water throughput of 2 l/min; sieving time was 10min at a
vibration intensity of 2mm. The particles of each fraction were transferred onto pre-
weighed petri dishes, dried at 1031C for 24 hr, and weighed after cooling to room
temperature in an exsiccator.
The mean fecal particle size (MPS in millimeter) of each fecal sample was
calculated numerically after ﬁtting a suitable function to the respective sample data
using the software TableCurve 2D v5.01 (Systat Software UK Ltd., London, UK). It
should be noted that the MPS is a parameter calculated on the basis of the linear
dimensions of the sieve holes. Rather than actually describing the mean particle size
of the feces, it describes the average sieve hole size through which the particles
passed. Sieve hole size and actual particle size are not identical [Poppi et al., 1980].
Differences in MPS between free-ranging and captive individuals of a species
were tested by t-test using SPSS 11.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Il).
RESULTS
The differences in MPS between free-ranging and captive individuals were
signiﬁcant in all cases (giraffe: Po0.001; aurox: Po0.001; tapir: P5 0.003;
Przewalski’s horse: P5 0.004). Although the captive grazers had a smaller MPS in
captivity as compared to the free-ranging counterparts, captive giraffe and tapirs
both excreted signiﬁcantly larger fecal particles in captivity (Figs. 1 and 2).
DISCUSSION
The results underline the fact that ruminants chew their food into typically
ﬁner particles than nonruminant herbivores [Ude´n and Van Soest, 1982; Grenet
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et al., 1984; Fujikura et al., 1989]. This can be explained by the bimodal mechanical
comminution process before and after start of chemical digestion, in combination
with the selective particle retention in the forestomach of ruminants. Trudell-Moore
and White [1983] found a proportion of particles less than 1.7mm of only 20–38%
after ingestion-chewing in reindeer, which illustrates the importance of repeated
mastication during rumination for particle comminution [1mm being considered the
normal particle size for outﬂow from the rumen of goats and sheep by Van Soest,
Fig. 1. Mean particle size (MPS in millimeter) in feces of free-ranging and captive giraffe
(Giraffa camelopardalis) and aurox (Bos primigenius taurus).
Fig. 2. Mean particle size (MPS in mm) in feces of free-ranging and captive tapirs (Tapirus
terrestris) and Przewalski’s horses (Equus ferus przewalskii).
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1996]. McLeod and Minson [1988] measured in cattle in vivo that particle size
reduction was effected to 25% by ingestion chewing, 50% by rumination chewing,
and only 17% by digestive processes.
The results also suggest that in grazing species, a captive diet—including a
pelleted diet compound—leads, as expected, to feces containing ﬁner particles than
in free-ranging conspeciﬁcs, although the difference can probably be considered to
be of little physiologic relevance, even if signiﬁcant. In contrast, the differences in
fecal particle size between free-ranging and captive individuals of the two browsing
species appear comparatively great. Note that in a direct comparison of the horses
with captive giraffes, it would seem that both species excrete similar-sized fecal
particles! The fact that also the diets of the captive browsers always contained a
pelleted food emphasizes this discrepancy even more.
The ﬁndings can be interpreted with respect to the mechanical suitability of
diets usually fed in captivity. Fortelius [1985] stated that owing to differences in
fracture properties between grass and browse, the teeth of grazers and browsers
should show different adaptations in the enamel occlusion surface of their teeth; such
differences should result in different efﬁciencies of particle size reduction when
species from different feeding types are given a similar diet [Lentle et al., 2003]. The
teeth of grazers seem to be equally efﬁcient at comminuting the diets consumed in the
wild and at the zoo, which could be considered as an indication that the mechanical
structure of the roughage offered in zoos does not deviate substantially from the one
of the natural grazers’ diets. In contrast, the teeth of browsers seem to be less efﬁcient
at comminuting the diets consumed at the zoo as compared to the natural diet of
the species. This could be considered as an indication that there is a substantial
difference in the mechanical structure of the roughage offered to browsers in zoos
as compared to their natural diet; the ﬁnding of a deviation in the tooth
mesowear pattern of captive giraffe from that observed in free-ranging individuals
[Clauss et al., 2007] points in the same direction. In what way the roughage
usually offered to browsing species—alfalfa hay—differs mechanically from
actual browse remains to be investigated. Even the differences between grass and
browse are not well investigated; it is only generally assumed that browse is
considered as a heterogeneous material with variable fracture resistance within one
bolus, whereas grass is considered more uniform in this respect [e.g. Archer and
Sanson, 2002].
A lack in the ability to comminute roughage sources usually offered in zoos
could be one possible reason underlying the observation that both giraffes and tapirs
often do not ingest grass hay in amounts that would be expected for a herbivore of
their body size. Data from the experimental feeding trial of Foose [1982; Figs. 3 and
4] document that on a grass hay-only feeding regime, these species ingest less food
than other herbivores. The clinical relevance of this fact could be that some browsing
species might, for this reason, ingest proportionally less roughage, with different
consequences such as poor fecal consistency in tapirs [Lang et al., 2005] or proneness
to rumen acidosis in ruminants [Clauss et al., 2003]. In giraffe, the fact that forages
offered in captivity might not be comminuted as efﬁciently could directly contribute
to the hypothesized ‘‘rumen blockage’’ (owing to the formation of a ﬁbrous raft, as
usually observed in grazing ruminants) [Hummel and Clauss, 2006], with a resulting
lower food and hence energy intake and the serous fat atrophy syndrome [Clauss
et al., 2001, 2006; Potter and Clauss, 2005]. Additionally, the escape of not
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thoroughly comminuted particles from the rumen into the lower digestive tract
might facilitate the formation of phytobezoars, which have been reported
surprisingly often in captive girafﬁds [Clauss et al., 2002b].
The results of this study also suggest that, even though the ﬁndings of Clauss
et al. [2002a] indicate that larger particles do actually leave the rumen of captive
browsers as compared to grazers, the question whether grazers or browsers produce
ﬁner fecal particles in the wild has not been answered yet. Our data point at the
possibility that the particles produced by ruminants in general might be more
Fig. 3. Organic matter intake (in kilograms per day) on an ad libitum feeding regime of grass
hay only for ruminant species of different body mass (BM; kilograms) and feeding type and
the giraffe [data from Foose, 1982].
Fig. 4. Organic matter intake (in kilograms per day) on an ad libitum feeding regime of grass
hay only for other hindgut fermenting species (equids, rhinoceros, elephants) of different body
mass (BM; kilograms) and tapirs [data from Foose, 1982].
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uniform than assumed, owing to the fact that each species has teeth particularly
adapted to its peculiar diet.
CONCLUSIONS
1 Within the ruminants and hindgut-fermenting ungulates, a respective two-species
comparison indicates that species adapted to browse have much larger fecal
particles in captivity than in the wild, whereas species adapted to grass show a
lesser difference in this respect.
2 These results indicate that browsers and grazers differ in their dental adaptations
to their natural diets, and that diets fed in captivity differ in physicochemical
characteristics much more from the natural diets of browsers than from the
natural diet of grazers.
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